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DIRECTORS CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
As we opprooch onother Christmos seoson, with oll the
joy, excitement ond merriment thot is port of the trodi-
tion. f om delighted to extend seoson's greetings to all of
the clients, stokeholders ond friends. your support during
theyear 2OL3 helped us on the journey to fulfil our mis-
sion of being the cotolyst for institutionol chonge. r thonk
you for your support ond endorsements of our efforts
ond we pledge to work even mo?e closely with oll of you os
we seek to transform the compony with the morket
trends.
We wish you o very hoppy holidoy seoson ond on incoming

year filled with peace,joy, productivity and prosp erily.

Thonk you

Joz Sondhu

Monoging Director
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Eesr LoNooN BUSINEss ExPo..... A sUCcEsSI!
on 16th october skyshorp solutions proudly exhibited itself on
the Eost London Business Expo. 

:

The event sow oround 50 com- IF YOU YI/ANT TO BE

ponies ond orgonisotions hold succEssFuL, rTs JUsr rHrs
stolls of Borking Rugby club, in srMpLE. Krqow wHAT you
Gale Street, Dogenhqm. Tol-

winder Sondhu (Monoging Direc- ARE DoING' LovE wHAT You

tor, somson Ngongo ond Myserf ARE DorNc. ANo BELTEVE rN
(Amelio), presented the com-
pony ond r must congrotulote *HAT You ARE D.ING'

my two colleagues on the teom-
work thot we pulled together. The exhibition provided skyshorp
solutions with q plotform to showcose our services show our inno-
votions in the security morket and engage with visitors to onswer
enguiries, increase brond oworeness ond sell our services.
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Consumer demond ond competitive pressures on morgins tend to drive innovotion in the mor-
ket ond throughout the supply choin. This is the cose increosingly with the odopfion of new
security meosures to protect clients business whilst olso protecting their losses from prof -
its-o problem thot continues lo grow. Skyshorp Solutions is proud t'o onnoun ce the opening
of a new division to odd to our ?ange of services.
we are hoppy to onnounce thqt Skyshorp hqs now ventured in to electronic security division,
odding to our exceptionol security guording services. The new servicewill cover; rntruder
Alorms, ccTV ond remote monitoring services using the highest stondords electronic sur-
veillonce. Skyshorp solutions prides onbeing on" if the most innovotive ond forword think-
ing providers within London ond the South Eost.
We are continuously exponding our operotions ond providing a ref reshingly diff erenl range
of toilored services with more odvonced producfs whilst ,ointoining offordoble prices.
This service hos been o populor demond for some time ond we arehoppy to inform you thot
we can deliver o cost eff ective solution to our clients. We con now consult, rnsfoll, mointoin
ond monitor toilor mqde ccrv monitoring sorutions of o very cheap cost.
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A VERY HEALTHY HOLIDAY

Avoid smoking ond second-hond smoke

ft's o good time for your regulor check-up ond voccinotions. We typicolly interoct with
mo?e people during holidoys, increoses our chonces of cotching infections olong with those
hugs

Alwoys proctice your good judgement. Thot hoppens when you're sober, ond not under
the inf luence of onything else

Drink responsibly
Stoy octive, ond get regulor exercise
De-stress! You olreody know thot stress isn't heolthy. Here are a few tips to f ight if off t

Moke time to sleep ond eot properly
Drink plenty of woter
Enjoying ond living in the moment
Pre-plon os much os possible; whoteve? you con do todoy, don't leove off f or the "big

doy"

Hove o lot of bock-up plons

Moke time for exercise
Settle on o positive ottitude no motter whot goes awry

EMPLOYEES OF THE MONTH

The successful growth of our compony is the direct result of you, our volued employees.

Your dedicotion ond commitment se?ve os o vitol link in the choin which drives our op-

erotion. Tn recognition of thot commitment, we a?e pleosed to present our employees of
the months, ior their hord work, enthusiosm ond commitment to the compony.

The monogement would proudly like to congrotulote the below.

SUCUITGIRI Gosal
SEpTEMBER

JASPREET SINGH
OCTOBER

RANJEET SINGH
NOVEMBER
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We take this opportunity to thonk qll the employees of skyshorp solutions
ond extend our worm welcome for christmos ond New yeor to oll emptoy_
ees ond their fomily members. Lost yeor we sow tremendous growth in our
compony and we credit this growth to oll our colleagues who hove worked
hord qnd it's your sheer dedicotion qnd motivotion thqt the compony hos
monoged to run through the economy crisis. We wouldn't hove achieved any
success ond completed our project without your support qnd dedicotion.
Thonk you once ogoin for the achievement we hod rost year.

Amelia


